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An lnterview with Tomóš Víše

Tomóš Všek (1957l begon to ploy the

piono when he wos eight yeors old. At
ihe Prqoue Conservotoire ond loter ot

the Acoiemy of Arts he wos o pupil o{

Volentino Komeníkovó, Josef Póleníček
ond Zdeněk Jílek. While o sfudent he

woisuccessful in severol Czech ond

internotionol competitions: he won the

Jonino Nowrockó Speciol Price (Chopin

Comoetition in Worsow 19751,2nd Prize
ond i'rize Íor the lnterpretotion of Smetono

ÍSmetono Competititon in Hrodec Królové
jsza) ond 2náPrize in the five'discipline
competition ot the 
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Vienno

lnternotionol Music Competition. His most

recent successes include 2nd Prize ond
J. S. Boch Prize ot the "lblo Piono
Competition" in Roguzo, Sicily (1994) ond
5th Prize of the "Concours Milosz Mogin" in

Poris (i995). He hos performed in the

Czech Republic, Slovokio, Polond, Egypt,

Hungory Russio, Bulgorio, Germony,
Fronce, Hollond ond Austrio.

Whot do you regord as Íhe summit of your
concert career so far?
"My oppeoronce lost yeor in the Progue

Sorino Festivol with the recitol 'Alois Hóbo,
hl. pu"oils ond lntemrelrers' ond the recitol in

the Strings of Autuňn Cycle. These ore the

most importont concerts I hove given on
home oround os vet. fu for os concerts

obr*j or".on"árn"d - my oppeoronce ín

the Vienno Musikverein. I ployed o Grieg
progromme there two doYs running."

', 
Your aufumn recital wos also part oÍ the

, Musíca ludaica Festival, which feafures

exclusively Jewish composers. Recently, you
seem lo hove ben hcusing deliberately on

the music of Jewish composers. How did thot

come obout?

' "shortly ofter November [The Velvet 
--

, Revduíion], in 1990, l received on offer lo
perÍorm ot o concert in Poris os portof
t series of oppeoronces by Czech ortists for
Rodio Fronce. ln Íoct, it wos becouse

' ,omeone hod dropped out, but I hod never

, hod o récitol in lhe west before, ond so
despite the murderously short notice
I ooreed. The orqonizers hod specific

d"ř.onds fo. .us.toire _ poňiculor works by

Jewish compos€rs' Thot wos how l got to

know the superb sonotos of Gideon Klein,

Viktor Ullmonn ond Korel Reiner.'-ofÍers
then slowlv beqon tc pile up in 
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ond it

oll led to ó.ur"'ntotion oÍ Schulhoff's Jozz
PorfiÍo ot the first yeor o[ the Musico ludoico

Festivol, ond loteito studio perÍormonce oÍ

oll Schulhoffs iozz-inspired piono works tor

Suprophon."

What is your oftitude to khulhofÍ?
"For te, Schulhoff for o long time meont

simply o composer inspired by ioz'. lt wos

only in connection with the recordings tor

Suórophon thot l begon t'c consider his
music'o little more deeply. ln the 
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Schulhoff'doshed ofť three piono sonotos

relotively quickly, one ofter the other. I soy

'doshi o[f' becouse he wos olso o concert
pionist, ond in some t,T1Sffiffi:lJi

But it is still
wonderÍul music.
The first sonoto is
o kind of shoggy
neoclossicism, ond
the other two more
impressionist. The
third wos inspired
by Morwio, ond
iťs probobly no
coincidence thot
this wos one oÍ the

three of his piono
compositions
published here. To

the sonotos we
odded suites.
Schulhoff wrote
three of these, too,
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bur ůe Íint hos not been found yet, ond so

the recording includes lhe second, relotively

simole suicin o neoclossicol spirit similor
p rire first sonolo, ond the third, which wos

writbn for lhe one-ormed tleft-hondedl
Czech pionist Obkor Hollmonn. lt is very

.oro.d'ing ond communicotive music, but

since the órime necessity is íor the music to

be stronoiv ploved, ond Íor one hond it is

immense]ý áifficuh to be continuolly sying

uo ond down the whole keyboord, on the

iO *e hone.tlv odmitted thot it wos 'ploy"d
with both honás'. A third title, iust coming

out Ítovr, hos completed recording oÍ

SchulhofÍs piono works Írom l9] 9 to his

deoth. h conloins composilions from vorious

ohoses ond is very diverse in terms of style;

io. 
"*omole 

on" &d" for which there

*orn't errouqh .oó'on the title with music

insoired bviou, ond the works thot

ScťruhoÍf *rote ot the time when he wos

completely committed trc communism -

OoimiaiZ Comwsihon ond Io the Czech
Work"o.lt is interesting thot in these pieces

ťne po|phony is veqy mechonicolý
.on 

"itád, 
while in compositions from the

period inspired perhops by Schoenberg os

well, ond olso the neo-boroque - in the

cycle l l lnventíons 'the polyphony is

beoutiful. We olso included two cycles thot

Schulhoff himself only ployed once in his

liÍe' He scrowled them down illegibly ond
the SchulhoÍťs biogropher Joseí Bek hos
poinstokingly recoňstructed them. Luckily we
kno* ho* É work' out o solution for
disputed ploces in the musíc, becouse we
kná*, fo. e*omple, thot SchulhoÍÍ, however
originol he wos, loved repeoting himselÍ,
literollv. I think thot the reconstruction wos

,n o.thit. Even though it is the third
recording, it doesnit give the impression oÍ

scroping-the bottom of the borrel, but is

musicolý coherent."

What is aboul the music of Jewísh
comrosers thot ottracts you?
'There ore very porticulor intonotions in it,
q lifile like Gypsy music, ond often

orooressionsof o minor hormonic order. lt

is iň'ens.ý melodious, ond full oÍ worm
Íeeling. l om very emotionol myself, l incline
lowords romonticism, especiolly, ond so iťs

obvious thot such music should resonole in
my soul."

You ore well known br always putting
everything you hove into the stvý ond
intepretation of music. Whot motivotes you?
"l try b do everything I do properly, ond to
Íight Íor the music l ploy."

What does thot meon?
"There ore works thot os it were ploy
themselves. But there ore others thol don't
offor lhemselves so eosiý. A Íriend who likes
ond odmires you dedicoies o piece to you,
osking you to ploy it, or you study

o compulsory piece Íor o comPetition, or
you hove to perform o speciftc work
ieouested. ln these coses you hove tr Íind

soňe inner slrucfure or beouý br yourselÍ,

ond iÍ it somelimes hoppens, br exomple
with pieces for o competition which ore not

usuolý oÍ the highest level, thot you con'l
find onything, then you hove no choice but

to try and cratebeouý tlrere. You hove lro

try qnd merge with the composition ond
oioso it. Theret olso on element oÍ the

Zdirt', honourin moking something oÍ the

work even ot the price oÍ pu$ing something
more into it thon the composeť did himse|f."

oerÍormer. Nobodv wer invited me on lhe

ielenrision chombei music progromme or the

House oÍ Artists, ond l oný hod one
concert-discussion in my entire lifu! I wos

iust o lobourer oÍ conlemporory music ond

Although romantic works predomínote in
vour reoertoíre you Qre /<nown'os o
'p"rforie, wilting ond able to devote himsel(
'to 

contemporoý music aswell, ohen oi a
kind lhat is verv distont from romonlicism. ln

your timeyouhwe flaydwith the Agon
Orchestro.
'Thot wos o brief ond not very importont

eoisode. lt wos one oÍ those fulÍilments of
o d..o'. As the Czech poet Jiří Wolker
soid, we kill dreoms by fulfilling them, ond
I e''ven hod o bod conscience obout il,
becouse l hod the Íeeling thot Agon wos
o orouo oÍ enthusiosts, while l wos not
eřthuststic obout thot music ond l felt os

though I didn't belong lhere."

Bvt it looked as iÍ you were engogd in ít
bodv ond soul.
'Thol wos o motter of the'fighting Íor
music' thot I mentioned. I hove to look like

thot; it is my obligotion hc the public. But the

tnrth is, thot my cultivďion oÍ 2Oth-century
music wos the most visible thing obout me

ouer the lost ten yeors. During my studies,

with very rore exceptions I scorcely
opprooéhed coniemporory music ot oll, ond
it'took me o relotiveý long time before l

could monoge it. AÍter groduoting lrory the

Acodemy oÍ Rrts (t 984l l couldn't find o
position in Progue, ond like mony other
Czech ortists I hod no choice but trc go ond
teoch in lhe provinces. I spent three yeors ot
the conservotoire in Teplice ond during thot
time lwos completely Íorgotten in Progue.
Progoconcerl, which wos the monopoly
concert ogency in this country then, wosn't
inlerested in me. But I knevr thot I couldn't
exist wiňout ploying on ihe podium. Since
nobodv wos interested in clossicol or
.ornonii. music Írom me, lhe only thing Íor
which I could get engogements wos
contemporory Czech music. When lwos
leoving Teplice. I wos glod to be oble to

ploy onything. lt <iidn't molbr lo me whot.
i tried to ploý os well qs l could, 'to Íight for
the music' thot I ployed. And becouse
I ployed well, I didn'i lock of{ers. Most of it
wos seriously modern. lt wos soid oÍ me thot

l could perÍorm sight-reoding, ond leorned_

quickly. They were composilions for one-off
perÍormonce, ond l wos o one-off

i lonoed more ond more br romonlicism
ond řon.ononces. Also, when o mon is
getling neor to Íorty, there s o donger oÍ

burn-out syndrome, isn'l there? I ployed
monv oieces in which l hod to invést more

"n".gý 
thon l ever goi bock out of them.'

Do you meon thot there's no vital energy in
contemoorory musíc?
"ln the'best ío.k , y"'. But l didn't usuolý
ploy the best works."

Last yeor you ployed Coge ot the Festivol of
Music of Extendd Duration.
"l consider Coqe to be one oÍ the most

oriqinql ph*ňeno oÍ rhe 20th cenfuqy, but

t hJd n"i". inquired much inhr his music-

This wos o ,rery demonding composition
from the reheorsol point oÍ view. The
perÍormer must do everything Íor himselÍ'
choice oÍ note lengths, keys etc.' Írom

ooinh' Íioures ond pieces oÍ stoÍÍ noirotion

Lorci"d"oll o,re. thl poper. lworked on it

in the eveninqs ond lwos pleosed when the

Cooe soeciolLt Joseph Kubero told me thor

h" [i'i"lÍ could not'sight-reod it either, ond

hod the some problemi wíth it os l did. lÍ

somebody soid they would orronge o trcur

oÍ Ameriéo Íor me on condiiion 
'hotI ployed only Coge, lwouldn't occept."

Whv did vou accept in Proque?
"l vJosn't íorking Íor nothiňg. But l couldn't
do it oll *re time. At o certoin moment o
mon hos to decide whích music he con do
better wiihout, ond which music he needs,

which music resonoles with his heort."

Which music do you like best?
"Mv Íirst oiono téocher Povel Svobodo led

'"'""." áuicklv stroiqht to Schumonn,
Mo.oj, ond B!ch, oňd th"n in the second
veor to Chopin ond Beethoven. I refurn to

íhi' music .t.. ond more oÍten. l hove
storted to devote myself properly to Chopin,
ond thonks to their onniversories, olso fic

Mendelssohn, Brohms ond Schubert, ond
l've even oone bock to Schumonn. I would
olso like rě ploy Liszt. l certoinly will one
doy, bui here I come up ogoinst o prosoic
ospeci oÍ liÍe: his music, like Mussorgsýs
Picturescon't be underployed. The whole
piono thunders when you ploy it - how conplono Ínunoers wnen you Pl(]/.lI - llgw lgl
i orgonize procticing so os to disturb othet
people os little os possible?"

i What about Czech musíc?
"l include it in olmost every recitol. Among
the eorlv romontics my Íovourites ore Vóclov
Jon Tomógek ond his Érlogresond the

Melodíc Etudes oÍ Jon Lodislov Dusík. l om
: looking Íor*ord to Voříšek. From loter



Czech music, Smetono, of course, or
Dvořóťs piono qycles (ot ihe moment l om

working án his cónce*ot. l once.got to ploy

Fibich's tvtoods, lmpressions and
Reminrscences ond his cycle From the

Mounlainson ňe bosis of o concert order,

ond I sholl be ploying o lot of Fibich now

since the veor 20Óo *ill be his double

onniuerso.y. The music of Vítězslov Novók,

Íor exomole his piono concerto, is

und"..oÉd. h is'full oÍ beling, ond olreod
oiminq toword the 20th century. But it

.onnoT be srudied Íc,r performonce t'oo

quickly, since thot would be superficiol.
Špring by Josef Suk is in my view the most

beouř',f.rl'oiono composifioÁ of oll. So for
I hove noi studied it, since it gets bodly
obused ot lhe conservoioires ond I don't
wont to contribute to thot. I hove o speciol
relotionship to Suk. Once I hod o long
borren intérvol in music, ond it looked os if
I might never be oble to ploy ogoin, but
then suddenly o concert offer dropped out
of the sky ond I chose Svk's Cycle op. 7,
which begins with the Song of Love. This
wos the ňy l co'e bock tl music ond íor
me Suk hos remoined o personol symbol of
o time oÍ refurn. l olso enioy ploying fhe
only ňree surviving compositions by Sulťs
wife (ond Dvořók! doughterl otilie' Among
the Czech clossics of the 20th Century
l noturolly love Mortinů ond l om preporing
o whole Progromme oÍ his music. For o long
iime l wos ofioid of Jonóček. l didn't
perform his Sonofo until I wos in my thirties,
but I think thot the deloy wos worth it.

l regord Joroslov Ježek os o uery underroted
.orřpor".. Lost yeor l ployed hió Erude ot the
festivol in Česý Krumlov' lt is superb music,
bui terrible difficuh. lt demonds the whole

oerson. oerhops o mon rother lhon o womon'

in it the piono becomes more like
o percussion instrument-"

Do vou think there's on essentiol difÍerence

betwen women ond men's ployíng?
'lVith Liszt or Mussorgsý the energy thot

you invest comes bocli toyou with the

'"lodies 
ond hormonies oÍ the music. ln

2Oth-century composiiions this often doesn't

work so well, ond you hove to invest

o terrible omount of your potentiol in the

music. You're olwoys seeing direclions thot

kind lťs best when we don't know the piono

ico well. lÍ l hove o choice. which is rore,

then l orefer pionos with o slighý heovier

touch,'which'don't screom too loud ond

deofen people. ln my view the king of

pionos is the ShainwoY-"

Do you prefer the rote of soloist or of
chá.be, o, conceďo per[armer?
"Joindy creoting something in chomber. 

,

portnership on the Podium is wonderful, but

ii 
'"it 

ň.'L't *h"n l .on speok for myself'

Even os o soloist on the Podium i om

;n;;J in diologue, liÉe it or not, with the

""Ěriř. 
.^a 

"u"n 
řÍ l con't see the public,

i.on feel o kind of current. I om hwing 
.

o dioloou",nith the composer, ond with the

instruměni too. fu for os ploying with qn

orchesho is concerned, thot is fontostic, so

tno o, vou hove o conducior who

uni"rrtondt you. ln the score there ore

"i..". 
*tt"rJ *e orchestro must leod ond

tb.", *h"r" ihe piono leods' lťs o question

L[ mutuol understánding, feeling ond obility

to ooree - even non-verbolly - between the

sobřst ond the conductor. When it works' it

i. .Á.ut" even more beoutiful thon solo

pláying. l give priority io solo oppeoronces

olternoting with ploying with on orche.stro'

Other things, including 'ihe crory stutt' ore

useÍul iust os spice."Ý-Ý'-' |-_' - | 
/Tomóš Víšek intervierred

by Wondo Dobrovskó/

oThe Zdeněk řibich Jubilee Celebrolions
which wlll culminote in the yeor 2000,
exoctlv l50 yeors ofter his bí*h ond l00

""orr'of"r. 
his deoth, hove olreody storted

ihir u"o. with the issue of o complete

,*íding oÍ Fibich's piono.cycle ''Nólody,

doimv o-upomínky" [Moods, lmpressions

onj Ř"'iňi'."nces] perÍormed by Morión.

Lopšonsý on 'l0 Suprophon CDs' A Fibich

Comoetitíon in the interpretotion of

reloiroto, is being orgonized ond
preporotory seminořs oňd cour.ses Íor the

notionol round of lhe competition ore

olreodv underwov. Memoriol ploques ond

busrs ot Zdeněk ribich will be ploced in the

orecincts oÍ the Notionol Theotre ond on

žoÍin lslond in Progue. on the 12th oÍ Moy,

ot the ooeninq of ňis yeor's Progue Spring

Festivol, there-will Íor ihe Íírst time be on oct

of remembronce ot the Fibich monumenl in

oddition to the onnuol ceremonies ot the

t.o""' of Rnt"nín Dvořók ond Bedřich

šmebno. Among mony oŤher plonned

iubilee celebrofións, we should mention ot

ieost on internotionol musicologicol

-nÍ"r"n." on Fibich ond o stoging oÍ his

melodromotic trilogy bosed on Joroslov

Vrchlicý's text "Hippodomie".

oré wholly
exceptionol in Liszt:

{ff, brutalmente,
ťempesfuoso,
tumultuoso. There
ore women who
con monoge it, but
il is more o mole
motter. ln Ježek s
'clossicol' piono
works there is huge
power, but you
yourselÍ olso need
huge physicol
power to ploy
them. Your eyes
need to be in good
condifion, loo, in
order to reod such
complicoted,
densely written
oorts ond then to
ploy them os iÍ it

were effortless."

You depend on the

instrumenl lhat You
ore given for any concert. Do you have

ooriirrlo, requiíements for pionos?
;'Usuolly you go somewhere where there's

on|y one-pionó, Íor which the orgonizer
.oÁ't do 

'ore 
thon opologize, ond thot's oll

either he or vou con do obout it. I don't test

oionos in onv speciol woy. At most I check

*heth", the ápárotion of ihe keys is lighter

or heovier, the depth oÍ the right pedol, ond
how much rhe lefi pedol domps. I let myself

be insoired bv o piono thoi l've never
ploved b"Ío'é, ond t y to correspond with il'

Using oll the possibilities ot my disposol ot

thot ňoment,'l try to communicote whot l

wont to communicote. And l enioy doíng
thot so much. I con't imogine driving my

own inshument round with me."

lvon Morovec opparently did that.

"He tried to do it. Michelongeli did it; he

used to brinq his Petrof. He wos one oÍ

those ortisbího think through his

conception to the lost detoil, keep it consiont

ond don'i wont to chonge it. But I om the

kind who thinks through everything ond
prepores il oll, ond then, ot the concert, 

.

*ontt to encounier inspirotion. And for thot
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